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A B S T R A C T
Quantitative estimates of the land-atmosphere exchange of gaseous elemental mercury (GEM) are biased by the
measurement technique employed, because no standard method or scale in space and time are agreed upon.
Here we present concurrent GEM exchange measurements over a boreal peatland using a novel relaxed eddy
accumulation (REA) system, a rectangular Teﬂon® dynamic ﬂux chamber (DFC) and a DFC designed according to
aerodynamic considerations (Aero-DFC). During four consecutive days the DFCs were placed alternately on two
measurement plots in every cardinal direction around the REA sampling mast. Spatial heterogeneity in peat
surface characteristics (0–34 cm) was identiﬁed by measuring total mercury in eight peat cores (57 ± 8 ng g−1,
average ± SE), vascular plant coverage (32–52%), water table level (4.5–14.1 cm) and dissolved gaseous
elemental mercury concentrations (28–51 pg L−1) in the peat water. The GEM ﬂuxes measured by the DFCs
showed a distinct diel pattern, but no spatial diﬀerence in the average ﬂuxes was detected (ANOVA, α= 0.05).
Even though the correlation between the Teﬂon® DFC and Aero-DFC was signiﬁcant (r = 0.76, p < 0.05) the
cumulative ﬂux of the Aero-DFC was a factor of three larger. The average ﬂux of the Aero-DFC (1.9 ng m−2 h−1)
and REA (2 ng m−2 h−1) were in good agreement. The results indicate that the novel REA design is in agreement
for cumulative ﬂux estimates with the Aero-DFC, which incorporates the eﬀect of atmospheric turbulence. The
comparison was performed over a fetch with spatially rather homogenous GEM ﬂux dynamics under fairly
consistent weather conditions, minimizing the eﬀect of weather inﬂuence on the data from the three mea-
surement systems. However, in complex biomes with heterogeneous surface characteristics where there can be
large spatial variability in GEM gas exchange, the small footprint of chambers (< 0.2 m2) makes for large
coeﬃcients of variation. Thus many chamber measurement replications are needed to establish a credible biome
GEM ﬂux estimate, even for a single point in time. Dynamic ﬂux chambers will, however, be able to resolve
systematic diﬀerences between small scale features, such as experimentally manipulated plots or small scale
spatial heterogeneity.
1. Introduction
Globally, anthropogenic mercury (Hg) emissions to the atmosphere
and its subsequent deposition have increased the storage of this neu-
rotoxic element in peat by a factor of ∼4 since pre-industrial times
(Amos et al., 2015). The semi-volatile elemental form is produced in
organic soils by a suite of reductive (photochemical, microbial, and
dark abiotic) processes from the Hg2+ pool and can be re-emitted to the
atmosphere. The quantiﬁcation of gaseous elemental mercury (GEM)
ﬂuxes from terrestrial environments is important, because the re-
emission of GEM to the atmosphere converts the soil bound and rather
immobile Hg into a mobile form with potential long-range transport
(Selin et al., 2008) subsequent deposition, and accumulation in food
chains.
Two main methodologies exist to measure land-atmosphere ex-
change of GEM: First, dynamic ﬂux chambers (DFCs) representing
small-scale spatial measurements which are ideal for comparison stu-
dies to understand the inﬂuence of individual controlling factors on
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GEM ﬂux (Gustin et al., 1999). The method is based on GEM con-
centration measurements between the inlet and outlet of the DFC. Up to
now DFCs have been used for 85% of GEM ﬂux measurements (Agnan
et al., 2016). However, DFC measurements have been criticized because
the enclosure disturbs the microclimate by inﬂuencing aerodynamics,
temperature and the radiation balance (Wallschläger et al., 1999;
Gustin et al., 1999). Furthermore, a high variability was observed
among DFC studies due to diﬀerences in designs, operating procedures,
and application protocols (Eckley et al., 2010), as well as a limited
spatial representativeness (as reviewed by Agnan et al., 2016).
To overcome the limitation of the DFC measurements, micro-
meteorological methods (MM) have been developed which allow larger
spatial-scale measurements and only marginally modify environmental
conditions. They include the relaxed eddy accumulation (REA) method
(Cobos et al., 2002; Olofsson et al., 2005; Bash and Miller, 2008;
Sommar et al., 2013; Osterwalder et al., 2016; Kamp et al., 2017), the
aerodynamic gradient (AGM) methods (e.g. Lindberg et al., 1995;
Edwards et al., 2005; Fritsche et al., 2008b; Baya and Van Heyst, 2010),
and the modiﬁed Bowen ration (MBR) method (e.g. Obrist et al., 2006;
Fritsche et al., 2008b; Converse et al., 2010). Field trials of Hg eddy
covariance (EC) measurements over background sites revealed no
manifest GEM-vertical wind covariance, indicating ﬂuxes were below
the method detection limit (Pierce et al., 2015). Comparison studies
over Hg-enriched soils have shown that ﬂuxes determined with DFCs
were nearly three times lower compared to ﬂuxes derived from AGM
and MBR method ﬂuxes (Wallschläger et al., 1999; Gustin et al., 1999;
Zhu et al., 2015a). Carpi and Lindberg (1997) found that MM-derived
ﬂuxes were generally up to 20% higher than DFC ﬂuxes for sludge-
amended soils and Pierce et al. (2015) reported 16% lower ﬂuxes
measured with a DFC compared to MBR ﬂuxes. A new type of dynamic
ﬂux chamber (Aero-DFC) designed by Lin et al. (2012) accounts for
atmospheric surface-layer shear properties by a scaling procedure. Field
comparisons indicated that Aero-DFC may bridge the gap in magnitude
between DFC- and MM-derived ﬂuxes. Aero-DFC diﬀered less than 10%
from AGM and MBR, while the ﬂux derived from a traditional DFC was
42% and 31% lower compared to AGM and MBR (Zhu et al., 2015a).
The choice of methods to capture GEM ﬂuxes depends on avail-
ability of resources as well as expert knowledge. While DFC measure-
ments are relatively low-cost and require only medium expert knowl-
edge, MM methods and especially the REA method are highly cost
intensive and require long-term availability of highly specialized staﬀ.
The question remains if DFC measurements can still deliver valuable
quantitative GEM ﬂux estimates, where MM methods are not feasible.
Due to the diﬀerent scales associated, a comparison of DFC (surface
area of typically < 0.1 m2) to MM methods (hundreds to thousands of
m2 or more) has to consider the site heterogeneity. The peatland surface
within the footprint of an EC system operating at Degerö Stormyr in
northern Sweden has previously been deﬁned as a homogeneous mix-
ture of wet lawns and carpet plant communities (Nilsson et al., 2008).
Nevertheless, the GEM source strength could be altered by spatial
changes in total Hg concentrations in the peat (THg), abundance of
vascular plants (VP), water table level (WTL), or dissolved gaseous Hg
(DGM) concentration in peatland pore water. Correlations between THg
in the soil and GEM ﬂuxes have been found across individual back-
ground sites (Nacht and Gustin, 2004; Sigler and Lee, 2006). Higher
abundance of vascular plants is expected to contribute more to GEM re-
emission due to less Hg sequestration compared to bryophytes
(Selvendiran et al., 2008) as well as the capacity of DGM transport by
transpiration ﬂow and release of GEM through stomata (Lindberg et al.,
2002). Water bodies are deﬁned as net sources of GEM to the atmo-
sphere (Wang et al., 2014). Thus, high water table levels and elevated
concentrations of volatile DGM, especially during periods of high sur-
face wind speeds, may promote GEM emissions leading to small scale
spatial variability of Hg ﬂuxes to the atmosphere.
The objective of this study was to investigate whether DFC and REA
measurements are comparable if small-scale variation in the GEM ﬂux
was accounted for by spatial repetition of DFC measurements. As such,
the integrated GEM ﬂux over a larger spatial extension upwind of a REA
sampling mast at Degerö Stormyr was compared with simultaneous
GEM ﬂuxes determined over spatially repeated small footprints using a
pair of co-located TDFC and Aero-DFC. We compared and evaluated
quantitatively derived GEM ﬂuxes from REA and two diﬀerent DFC
designs, which is a contribution to method standardization. Thus, we
present the ﬁrst method comparison between a Teﬂon® perﬂuoroalkoxy
(PFA) DFC (TDFC), an Aero-DFC and a dual-inlet, single detector REA
system deployed at a pristine peatland catchment site in northern
Sweden. Peatlands are hot spots in the landscape for production of
highly toxic methylmercury (MeHg) species that in-turn biomagniﬁes in
aquatic food webs. This makes investigations of Hg cycling in such
environments of considerable interest (St. Louis et al., 1994; Mitchell
et al., 2008; Bergman et al., 2012). GEM land-atmosphere exchange
studies conducted over northern peatlands are scarce, but indicated
that wetland GEM evasion may seasonally rival the input ﬂux of Hg wet
deposition (e.g. Kyllönen et al., 2012; Fritsche et al., 2014; Osterwalder
et al., 2016).
2. Material and methods
2.1. Site description
Measurements were performed continuously between July 8 and 12,
2014 in the center of Degerö Stormyr (2.7 km2), a mixed acid mire
system (64°11′N, 19°33′E; 270 m a.s.l.) situated in the Kulbäcksliden
domain of the Svartberget long-term experimental research (LTER) fa-
cility near Vindeln in the county of Västerbotten, northern Sweden. The
surrounding forest is a mixed coniferous forest (Pinus sylvestris L. and
Picea abies L. H. Karst) with minor contribution by birch (Betula pub-
escens Ehrh.). Forested areas in the proximity to the Eddy Covariance
and REA ﬂux tower are marked green in Fig. 1a. A LiDAR-derived di-
gital elevation model and aerial photo of the entire catchment can be
reviewed in Leach et al. (2016). The average peat depth is between 3
and 4 m. The deepest organic layers correspond to an age of ∼8000
years. The peat THg concentrations between 0 and 34 cm measured in
autumn 2015 averaged 57 ± 8 (± SE) ng g−1. These levels are con-
sistent with the designation of this area as a background site in the
boreal zone. Vegetation cover within the REA fetch mainly consists of
vascular plants (dominated by Eriophorum vaginatum L., Trichophorum
cespitosum L. Hartm., Vaccinium oxycoccos L., Andromeda polifolia L., and
Rubus chamaemorus L., sparsely interspersed with Carex limosa L., and
Schezeria palustris L.) and Sphagnum species (Sphagnum majus Russ. C.
Jens, S. lindbergii Schimp., S. balticum Russ. C. Jens, S. fuscum
Schimp.Klinggr. and S. rubellum Wils) (Nilsson et al., 2008; Laine et al.,
2012). The 30 year (1981–2010) mean annual precipitation and tem-
perature are 614 mm and +1.8 °C respectively, while the mean tem-
perature in July is +14.7 °C (Ottosson-Löfvenius et al., 2003; Laudon
et al., 2013). The dominant wind-direction in summer is northeast
(Sagerfors et al., 2008).
2.2. Relaxed eddy accumulation technique
The dual-inlet, single detector REA system consists of a USA-1 ul-
trasonic anemometer (METEK GmbH, Elmshorn, Germany) to measure
standard deviation of the vertical wind velocity, two sets of fast-re-
sponse valves (Model 6128, Bürkert, Ingelﬁngen, Germany) to sample
and separate vertically upward and downward moving air parcels, GEM
adsorption cartridges, an atomic ﬂuorescence analytical unit (Tekran
Model 2500, Toronto, Canada) as well as a GEM reference gas and Hg
zero-air generator unit. The REA design and operation parameters are
described in detail by Osterwalder et al. (2016). The vertical GEM ﬂux
is calculated over 30 min intervals using:
= −F βσ C C( ),REA w u d (1)
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where σw is the standard deviation of the vertical wind velocity,
−C Cu d is the diﬀerence between the average GEM concentration in
updrafts and downdrafts, respectively and β is the relaxation coeﬃcient
determined by assuming the EC sensible heat ﬂux (see Sect. 2.2) equal









w u d (2)
where −T Tu d is the diﬀerence between averaged air temperatures
measured in updrafts and downdrafts, respectively. A zero centered
dynamic deadband (0.5σw) was introduced. A recursive high-pass ﬁlter
removed bias in measurements from vertical wind velocity (McMillen,
1988; Richardson et al., 2012). GEM recovery was monitored by au-
tomated and alternate injections (every 30 min) of a GEM reference gas
and dry Hg-free air.
REA raw ﬂux data were post-processed by implementing a series of
standard corrections and by applying rejection criteria following
Osterwalder et al. (2016). 8% of the 30-min data were discarded. The
gaps were ﬁlled for better comparability with DFC ﬂuxes using a look-
up table where 6 ﬁxed intervals for air temperatures between 5 and
35 °C were deﬁned. Air temperature showed a light but signiﬁcant
correlation with the REA ﬂux (r = 0.26, p < 0.05) and was recorded
continuously during the campaign. Before and after the measurement
campaign the system was set to operate in a reference mode to check for
up- and downdraft sampling line bias. Based on the performance in
reference mode, the detection limit was derived in two steps by (i)
calculating the GEM concentration diﬀerence between the two gold
cartridge pairs and by (ii) resolving the absolute standard deviation of
the residuals from orthogonal regression ﬁtting (cf. Zhu et al., 2015b).
2.3. Enclosure techniques
Two types of DFCs were deployed in side-by-side measurements. The
TDFC with a square footprint (0.44 m × 0.44 m) was made of 0.25 mm
Teﬂon® PFA ﬁlm supported by a rectangular frame (height: 0.29 m). The
TDFC has ﬁve 1 cm diameter holes at regular distances along each of the
four sidewalls aligned horizontally 6 cm above the ground surface. The
sample port (Ø 0.5 cm) was located in the top and center of the DFC (see
Fig. S1a in the supplementary material). The characteristics and perfor-
mance of the polycarbonate Aero-DFC has previously been documented
in Lin et al. (2012) and Zhu et al. (2015a, b). The measurement zone of
Aero-DFC covering a surface of 0.09 m2 and the design produces a uni-
form surface friction velocity here that can be controlled by the sampling
ﬂow rate. Therefore, the ﬂux under atmospheric conditions can be de-
rived from measured ﬂux normalized by the ratio of the overall mass
transfer coeﬃcient in ambient air to that in the Aero-DFC (Eq. (4)). Both
DFCs were operated at a ﬂow rate of 13.3 L min−1 corresponding to
turnover times of 4.2 min and 0.4 min for TDFC and Aero-DFC, respec-
tively. The TDFC ﬂux was calculated according to Equation (3) (Xiao
et al., 1991) and the Aero-DFC ﬂux determined with Equation (4), in-
corporating surface shear properties (Lin et al., 2012):
=
−F Q C C
A
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where FTDFC and FAERO-DFC are the GEM ﬂuxes derived from the TDFC and
Aero-DFC method, respectively, Q is the applied ﬂow rate
Fig. 1. (a) Aerial photograph of Degerö Stormyr with contour lines indicating the predicted source area of GEM ﬂux measured by the relaxed eddy accumulation (REA) system. The green
polygon marks the location of the REA sampling mast. The footprint of the innermost red circle corresponds to 50% of the measurements performed during the four-day campaign. The
second red circle includes 80% of the measurements. The yellow contours (50% and 80% dashed line, 95% continuous line) indicate the source area of the measurements for the period
from 02.07 to 17.07.2014). Locations of the eight plots for the DFC measurements are shown as white stars arranged in all four cardinal directions. Forested areas are highlighted in green.
The polar histogram for (b) wind speed and (c) air GEM concentration describe the conditions during the campaign. Source of the aerial photograph: GSD-Orthofoto IR © Swedish
Mapping, Cadastral and Land Registration Authority (2004). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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(13.3 L min−1), Ci and Co are the inlet and outlet GEM concentrations,
respectively and A is the surface enclosed by the DFCs. h is the height of
the ﬂow channel (0.03 m). The length of the Aero-DFC body is 0.7 m and
divided into three zones, the entrance (0.3 m), measurement (0.3 m) and
exit zone (0.1 m). The midpoint of the measurement zone is designated
as l (0.15 m), u* is the friction velocity, k is the Kármán constant, z0 is
surface roughness height, Ac is the ﬂow cross-sectional area (0.009 m2)
and DH and D are the hydraulic radius (0.0545 m) and diﬀusivity of GEM
(1.194·10−5 m2 s−1), respectively (please note that a picture of the Aero-
DFC is shown in Fig. S1b in the supplementary material).
Prior to application in the ﬁeld, the DFCs were cleaned in a 5% nitric
acid bath for 24 h and rinsed with ultrapure water (Milli-Q, 18.2 MΩ cm,
Millipore Corp.). Blank measurements were performed on site over an
acid-cleaned Teﬂon® PTFE ﬁlm before and after the campaign. The blanks
calculated for TDFC (0.1 ± 0.2 ng m−2 h−1, n = 51) and Aero-DFC
(0.3 ± 0.3 ng m−2 h−1, n = 115) were interpolated and subtracted from
the calculated GEM ﬂuxes. Typical sources of uncertainty for REA and DFC
measurements were reviewed in Zhu et al. (2015b).
2.4. Instrumentation and sampling
The anemometer and intake lines of the REA system were installed
3.5 m above the surface. The former measured turbulent ﬂuctuations of
the horizontal and vertical wind at a resolution of 20 Hz. 30 min
averages of horizontal wind speed, wind direction, friction velocity (u*)
and stability (z/L) were derived. EC systems with sensors installed 15 m
north of the REA sampling mast have been measuring exchange of
greenhouse gases, water vapor and energy at 1.8 m height a.g.l. since
2001 (Sagerfors et al., 2008) and since 2013 within the Pan-European
Integrated Carbon Observation System (ICOS) infrastructure. From
these measurements 30 min averages of the sensible heat ﬂux were
derived for β-calculations (Eq. (2)). Sensors to measure additional cli-
mate variables were placed on the same mast (see details below). 8.5 m
long Teﬂon® PFA sampling tubes connected the fast-response valves
with the GEM-accumulation and analysis system. The system was in-
stalled in a temperature controlled dome shaped plexiglass container
(Igloo Satellite Cabin, Icewall One, Australia), which also houses the
main part of the ICOS instrumentation.
The REA footprint was estimated for each half-hour period during
the campaign and beyond (July 2–17, 2014) using a Lagrangian sto-
chastic forward model (Rannik et al., 2000) based on atmospheric
conditions, measurement height and surface roughness (0.02 m,
Sagerfors et al., 2008). Footprint modeling is crucial to pin-point
overlap between the source area of REA ﬂux and the DFC measurement
plots. These plots are located within 65 m of the REA sampling mast in
E, S and W direction. The N plots are more distant (∼120 m) from the
REA sampling mast (Fig. 1a).
The ground based, mobile DFC sampling setup consisted of the addi-
tional coupling units of a ﬂushing system, a two port sampling valve
system and an automated Hg vapor analyzer (see further details in Fig. S1c
in the supplementary material). Alternately, in 1 h intervals the DFCs were
deployed over two plots at every cardinal direction. In clockwise direction,
the DFC measurements started at the plots in the north and were rotated
for four full laps during the campaign. At the inlet and outlet of the DFCs, a
sub-stream of air (1.3 L min−1) was sequentially sampled twice at 5 min
intervals using a Synchronized Two-Port Sampler (Tekran Model 1110,
Toronto, Canada). Plot speciﬁc 1 h GEM ﬂuxes were calculated using
Equations (3) and (4) for TDFC (n = 32) and Aero-DFC (n = 32), re-
spectively. The measurements were evenly distributed over the 4 days in
order to be comparable with the 30 min REA ﬂuxes (n = 192). Board-
walks gave access to all measurement plots and guaranteed an undisturbed
investigation of the peatland surface. After every measurement, the DFCs
were cleaned with ultrapure water and air dried. 15 min prior to sampling
the DFCs were put on the plots again. The DFC and REA Hg analyzers
(Tekran Model 2537A and 2500, respectively) were calibrated in-situ be-
fore and after the ﬁeld campaign using a temperature-controlled Hg vapor
calibration unit (Tekran Model 2505). Multiple volumes (3–8 μl) of satu-
rated GEM vapor were manually injected into a Hg-free air stream ob-
tained from a zero-air generator (Tekran Model 1100) using a 10 μl digital
gas-tight syringe (Hamilton, Reno, USA). Dry deposition velocities were
calculated for the REA and DFC method by dividing the GEM ﬂux by the
air GEM concentration measurements at the same height (Poissant et al.,
2004). Statistical calculations were performed using R version 3.1.2 (R
Development Core Team, 2011).
2.5. Environmental parameters
Eight peat cores (0–34 cm) were taken in autumn 2015 close to the
plots where GEM ﬂux measurements were performed. The cores were
cut in 2 cm increments, air-dried and sieved (< 2 mm). THg analysis
was performed by thermal decomposition (750 °C) followed by amal-
gamation on gold-traps, thermal desorption, and analysis of vapor Hg
by Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy according to EPA method 7473.
Certiﬁed reference lake sediment material (IAEA SL-1) was used for
calibrations. Replicate samples and the reference material were ana-
lyzed regularly (10% of the sampling sequence) with an established
precision of< 3% (relative SD).
On the eight measurement plots, vegetation composition was in-
vestigated using percent cover estimates following Wiedermann et al.
(2007). The ﬂat area within the plots was representative for the REA
footprint and was fully covered by Sphagnum. Vascular plants growing
within the plots were dominated by sedges and dwarf-shrubs. The
vascular plant coverage was calculated for each plot.
Water table levels were determined after every DFC measurement
(n = 64) using basic plumbing well-tubes (Ø 16 mm) drilled into the peat
next to the plots. A standard procedure was applied by inserting a scaled
PVC-tube into the wells and blowing into it until a bubbling was heard.
To determine peat water DGM concentrations, surface water samples
(collected at WTL-10 cm) were collected in a 1 L PFA vessel and analyzed
immediately in the ﬁeld using an automated purging system following
Lindberg et al. (2000). The samples were purged with Hg-free air (Tekran
Model 1100) for a total of 60 min (40 min sample, 20-min whole-blank) at
a ﬂow rate of 1.2 L min−1. The DGM concentration was then calculated
from the diﬀerence between the sample and blank (1.3 ± 0.8 pg) purges
and was expressed on a water volume basis. Between the single mea-
surements the vessel was purged with ultrapure water for 20 min. DGM in
ultrapure water was always below the detection limit of ∼0.5 pg.
Meteorological parameters were measured by sensors mounted on
the EC sampling mast. Global radiation (Rg) was measured at 4 m
height using a Li200sz sensor (LICOR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Air
temperature (Ta) and humidity (Rh) were determined by a MP100
temperature and moisture sensor (Rotronic AG, Bassersdorf,
Switzerland) inside a ventilated radiation shield mounted 1.8 m above
the peatland surface. Mean water levels and soil temperatures re-
presentative for the REA footprint were measured 100 m northeast of
the EC sampling mast. The WTL was measured using a ﬂoat and
counterweight system attached to a potentiometer (Roulet et al., 1991).
Soil temperature (Ts) at 2 cm depth was measured by TO3R thermistors
mounted in sealed, waterproof, stainless steel tubes (TOJO Skogsteknik,
Djäkneboda, Sweden). Due to an instrument failure, Ts data for only
65% of the campaign period were logged. All environmental data were
stored as 30 min averages on a data logger (CR10X, Campbell Scientiﬁc,
Logan, Utah). Air temperature and relative humidity inside and outside
(10 cm above surface) the DFC were measured every 5 min by a ELUSB-
2 Humidity, Temperature and Dew Point Data Logger on a 5 min base
(DATAQ Instruments, Akron, USA).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Environmental conditions
Meteorological conditions during the campaign were consistently
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very fair and warm for the region (19.7 ± 6.1 °C) (Fig. 3). No pre-
cipitation was recorded during the measurements. Nighttime conditions
with global radiation below 5 W m−2 accounted for 19% of the period.
Fog formed during the nights when relative humidity was close to
100%. Wind speed was considerably higher during the day
(2.0 ± 1.0 m s−1) than at night (0.9 ± 0.9 m s−1). Prevailing winds
were from north (39%) and east (46%) (Fig. 1b).
Atmospheric conditions were stable (z/L > 0.2; where z is the
measuring height and L the Monin-Obukhov stability length), neutral
(−0.2< z/L>0.2) and unstable (z/L < 0.2) during 23%, 8% and
69% of the time, respectively. At nighttime, stable conditions were
dominant (64%). 77% of the measurement period featured windy
conditions (u* > 0.1 m s−1), during which turbulent transport of GEM
is assumed to be predominant.
The mean water table within the REA fetch decreased from 14.2 to
16.6 cm below the surface during the course of the measurements
(Fig. 3). The air GEM concentration measured at 3.5 m a.g.l. ranged
between 0.9 and 1.7 ng m−3 and showed no discernible dependence on
wind direction (Fig. 1c). The corresponding mean of 1.3 ± 0.1 ng m−3
during the four-day campaign compares with observations made in
boreal Fennoscandia (Nerentorp et al., 2013). Thus, to summarize, due to
the heatwave present in July 2014, meteorological conditions were very
stable during the campaign and ideal for a ﬁeld inter-comparison of ﬂux
measurement methods operating over diﬀering spatio-temporal scales.
3.2. REA ﬂux characteristics
The average ± SD GEM ﬂux measured with REA was
2 ± 24 ng m−2 h−1 and ranged from −83 to 72 ng m−2 h−1
(Table 1). The median ± MAD (median absolute deviation) was
1.6 ± 17 ng m−2 h−1. Both, average air GEM concentration and
turbulent ﬂux were independent of wind direction (Figs. 1c and 2c).
The mean concentration diﬀerence between up- and downdrafts mea-
sured with the gold cartridge pairs C1-C3 and C2-C4 were 0.05 and
0.04 ng m−3, respectively. Even though the concentration gradient was
below the detection limit of 0.03 ng m−3 for 36% and 59% of the time
for the respective gold cartridge pairs, smaller concentration gradients
were included in the results, as average ﬂuxes would otherwise be
overestimated (Fritsche et al., 2008b).
Based on the REA footprint calculations after Rannik et al. (2000), 80%
of the REA GEM ﬂux during the campaign originated from an area of
11500 m2 (Fig. 1a). The measurement plots in the north (N 1,2), east (E
1,2) and south (S 1,2), were situated within the main wind directions
which were from northwest to southeast. The area southwest of the
sampling mast contributed only 5% of the GEM source area and was re-
presented by plot (W 1,2). We conclude that GEM exchange from the
western part of the peatland was rather underrepresented in the REA
signal, while northwestern, northeastern and southeastern areas con-
tributed 23%, 31% and 41% to the GEM source area, respectively
(Fig. 2c).
Table 1
Summary of mean, median and 10th and 90th percentiles of the GEM ﬂux determined with a Teﬂon® PFA and new type dynamic ﬂux chamber (TDFC and Aero-DFC) and the relaxed eddy
accumulation (REA) technique. Simultaneously determined air GEM concentrations (measured with the DFC and REA setup) and environmental parameters are listed. Pearson correlation
coeﬃcients (r) between GEM ﬂux and factors controlling GEM ﬂux are given in bold if statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05). Number of observations (n) are indicated.
Variable 08.07–12.07.2014
unit Mean Median 10th/90th %-iles rTDFC n rAero-DFC n rREA n
TDFC ﬂux ng m−2 h−1 0.66 0.4 −0.77/2.6 [-] 32 [-] [-] [-] [-]
Aero-DFC ﬂux ng m−2 h−1 1.93 0.63 −1.78/7.73 0.76 32 [-] [-] [-] [-]
REA ﬂux ng m−2 h−1 2 1.6 −27/34 0.06 96 0.03 96 [-] 96
REA footprint parameters
GEM concentration REA ng m−3 [3.5 m] 1.3 1.3 1.15/1.46 [-] [-] [-] [-] −0.02 192
GEM concentration DFCs ng m−3 [20 cm] 1.5 1.57 1.17/1.46 0.87 32 0.75 32 [-] [-]
Solar radiation W m−2 253 208 1.7/559 0.8 32 0.79 32 −0.01 192
Temperature [2 m] °C 19.7 20.9 11.1/27.5 0.81 32 0.74 32 0.26 192
Temperature inside TDFC °C 25.8 32.6 9/39.1 0.81 31 [-] [-] [-] [-]
Temperature inside Aero-DFC °C 22.3 18 7.5/39.2 [-] [-] 0.82 30 [-] [-]
Temperature outside DFCs °C [10 cm] 20.2 21.5 8.8/30.1 0.81 32 0.8 32 [-] [-]
Soil temperature °C [-2 cm] 18.5 18.7 14.9/21.7 [-] [-] [-] [-] 0.51 127
Relative humidity % 66.8 64.5 40.7/97.1 −0.79 32 −0.68 32 −0.31 192
Wind speed m s−1 1.6 1.7 0.3/2.9 0.42 32 0.49 32 0.16 192
Friction velocity m s−1 0.2 0.2 0.07/0.32 [-] [-] [-] [-] 0.16 192
Mean water level cm −15.5 −15.4 −16.6/-14.6 [-] [-] [-] [-] 0.12 127
Substrate Hg [0–10 cm] ng g−1 23.7 24 20/28 [-] 8 [-] 8 [-] [-]
Fig. 2. GEM median ﬂuxes measured with the Teﬂon® PFA dynamic ﬂux chamber (TDFC)
(a) and new type dynamic ﬂux chamber (Aero-DFC) (b) over two plots at each cardinal
direction surrounding the relaxed eddy accumulation (REA) system (c) (n = 8 per box-
plot). The REA GEM ﬂux is separated in four sectors of wind direction (blue). The N, E, S
and W plots were located within the NW, NE, SE, SW wind sectors, respectively. The black
bar indicates the median, the top and bottom edges of the boxes indicate the 75th and the
25th percentiles, respectively. The whiskers indicate 1.5 times the interquartile range.
Whiskers and outliers (black dots) are not displayed in (c) in order to keep axis scale
comparable between the three methods. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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3.3. DFC ﬂux characteristics
The average ± SD of the GEM ﬂux was 0.7 ± 1.3 for the TDFC
(n = 32) and 1.9 ± 3.8 for the Aero-DFC (n = 32) (Table 1).
Median ± MAD were 0.4 ± 1.3 ng m−2 h−1 and 0.6 ± 3.2 ng m−2
h−1, respectively. The two averages were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
(Mann-Whitney U test, α = 0.05) but the Aero-DFC ﬂux displayed a
higher variance (Fig. 2c). The higher variability in the Aero-DFC ﬂux is
not just associated with the correction for atmospheric boundary shear
conditions (Eq. (4)) but already exhibited larger median absolute de-
viation (± 2.6 ng m−2 h−1) prior to correction (see Fig. S2 in the
supplementary material). Besides methodological bias, spatial hetero-
geneity of the DFC footprints has been shown to inﬂuence the magni-
tude of the parallel ﬂux measurements (Wallschläger et al., 1999;
Gustin and Lindberg, 2000). Within the REA footprint, divergences in
peat THg, abundance of vascular plants, water table level and DGM
were investigated for every cardinal direction (see Fig. S3 and Table S1
in the supplementary material). In the peatland area north of the ﬂux
sampling mast THg in the top 34 cm was 48.7 ng g−1 and lower
compared to the E (58.0 ng g−1), S (60.4 ng g−1) and W (62.0 ng g−1)
plots. In the same area vascular plants were less abundant (32%), water
table level in the plots was highest (4.5 cm below the surface), and the
pore water DGM concentrations were lowest (28 ng L−1). The THg pool
in the soil (0–34 cm) diﬀered considerably in the following order: N
(718 μg m−2) < W (801 μg m−2) < S (880 μg m−2) < E (1131 μg
m−2). Water table level in the other areas of the peatland was in a
similar range (12.5–14.1 cm below the surface), whereas vascular plant
coverage was highest (52%) within the plots located in the west.
Overall, DGM concentration were highest south (46.2 pg L−1) and east
(50.9 pg L−1) of the REA sampling mast. The surface peat water was
always supersaturated with DGM in respect of air GEM concentrations
during sampling (9 a.m.–4 p.m.). GEM ﬂuxes were averaged for each of
the eight plots and inter-compared by analysis of variance (ANOVA,
p < 0.05). Prior to analysis the response variables were log-normal-
ized to achieve normal distribution. Discernible variability in GEM ﬂux
was detected neither between plots nor directions (Fig. 2a and b). Thus,
we conclude that the REA footprint is spatially relatively homogenous
with respect to GEM source strength.
The higher total variance in the Aero-DFC ﬂux was largely driven by
a more pronounced diel pattern (Fig. 3). Reasons for ampliﬁcation of
the rather well-deﬁned temporal pattern with discernible sharp max-
imum (emission) and shallow minimum (deposition) include:
1) DFC geometry and aerodynamics: The ﬂat, rectangular design of the
Aero-DFC ensured a more uniform airﬂow over the surface and in-
creased airstream velocity. This resulted in thinner surface
boundary layer with diminished soil/air exchange resistance ad-
vancing GEM emission from the soil. Non-horizontal ﬂow in the
TDFC reduced the exchange surface area (Zhang et al., 2002; Eckley
et al., 2010; Agnan et al., 2016).
2) DFC air exchange rate: The volume and turnover time for the TDFC
was 10 times higher compared to the Aero-DFC. Less voluminous
DFCs and shorter turnover times were reported to positively inﬂu-
ence GEM emission (Eckley et al., 2010). The Aero-DFC was oper-
ated at 13.3 L min−1, which is within the recommended ﬂushing
ﬂow rate range based on tests over soil surfaces with a roughness
(< 10−2 m) similar to the present study (Lin et al., 2012). This also
holds for the TDFC since lower ﬂushing ﬂow rates are recommended
for much smaller traditional DFCs at background sites (Engle et al.,
2006; Eckley et al., 2010). However, the slower turnover time may
have created an artiﬁcial boundary layer with elevated Hg con-
centrations at the air-surface interface resulting in a suppression of
emissions (Gustin et al., 1999).
3) Fabrication material: The Aero-DFC displayed a slightly higher and
more variable blank in comparison to the consistently low TDFC
blank. Teﬂon® PFA ﬁlm is in addition considered an ideal material
Fig. 3. Time series of GEM ﬂuxes measured with Teﬂon® PFA dynamic ﬂux chamber
(TDFC), new type DFC (Aero-DFC) and the relaxed eddy accumulation (REA) system. Air
GEM concentrations derived from both methods (REA and DFCs), global radiation (Rg),
air temperature (Tair), soil temperature (Tsoil), relative humidity (Rh), wind direction (°),
friction velocity (u*) and water table level (WTL) during the campaign are illustrated.
Black dots are hourly averages. Locally weighted scatterplot smoothing (blue line) was
applied (R v3.1.2, loess {stats}, span = 0.3) with a conﬁdence interval level of 0.95 (grey
band). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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for Hg research DFCs due to its full transmission of actinic light
(Eckley et al., 2010). Polycarbonate DFCs in contrast block wave-
lengths below 320 nm and therefore tend to underestimate GEM
ﬂuxes (Eckley et al., 2010). A recent synthesis of GEM ﬂux mea-
surements in Western North America found that ﬂuxes from Teﬂon®
DFCs were 150% higher than ﬂuxes measured using polycarbonate
DFCs (Eckley et al., 2016). Nevertheless, DFCs seem not able to
preserve ambient air temperature due to altered long-wave radia-
tion balance. On an average, we found a substantially positive dif-
ference between inside and outside temperature that is more pro-
nounced for the TDFC (5.3 ± 4.9 °C) compared to the Aero-DFC
(2.6 ± 5.7 °C). We presume that the eﬀect is substantially less in
terms of surface soil temperature diﬀerence and plausibly less grave
in perturbing the GEM exchange process at the soil interface.
Bi-directional exchange of GEM was evident with daytime
(02:30–21:30) emission and shallow nighttime (22:00–02:00) deposi-
tion (Fig. 3). Both the TDFC and Aero-DFC ﬂux data sets showed po-
sitive skewness (0.43 and 0.59) due to a sharper daytime peak than the
features of nocturnal levelling-oﬀ.
3.4. Comparison of REA and DFC measurement techniques
Our results suggest that site heterogeneity was minimal and that
thus a direct method comparison was possible because no scaling eﬀect
had to be expected. The mean values of GEM ﬂuxes derived from the
REA and the Aero-DFC method were not statistically diﬀerent (Mann-
Whitney U test, α= 0.05) albeit the REA ﬂux had a considerably higher
variation (Fig. 3). The highly variable 30 min turbulent ﬂuxes are
subject to constant changes of atmospheric turbulence within the sur-
face layer and are typical for MM measurements. The REA ﬂux is
considered as net ecosystem Hg ﬂux including GEM emission from the
soils, water and vegetation surfaces and dry deposition i.e. GEM uptake
by vegetation. The estimated strong inﬂuence by atmospheric condi-
tions on the REA ﬂux seems to smear distinct diel patterns gauged by
the DFC systems and simultaneously increases overall heterogeneity of
ﬂuxes. Surface soil temperature was the only environmental variable
strongly positively correlated with REA GEM ﬂux (generally: r ≤ 0.3,
p < 0.05). Weak correlations with environmental parameters are most
common within MM GEM ﬂux studies (e.g. Fritsche et al., 2008a;
Fritsche et al., 2008b; Bash and Miller, 2009; Converse et al., 2010).
Nevertheless, the REA ﬂux indicated net GEM deposition in the
early morning hours and predominant GEM emission from midday until
after midnight. The drop in GEM emission in the early afternoon
probably indicates compensation of elevated GEM volatilization due to
solar radiation, air and soil temperature by uptake of GEM by plants
(Fig. 3). GEM dry deposition to the peat surface by foliar uptake has
been shown to be the dominant deposition pathway in a peat bog in the
French Pyrenees (Enrico et al., 2016). In the present study, THg content
was considerably higher in moss (Sphagnum species, 77 ± 30 ng g−1)
compared to sedges (11 ± 4.4 ng g−1) as was also noted by (Rydberg
et al., 2010). Sphagnum moss mats in boreal wetlands are hot spots for
Hg accumulation and methylation (Yu et al., 2010). Nevertheless, the
mechanism of atmospheric GEM uptake is still unclear especially for
moss due to the absence of stomata. Air GEM concentrations measured
in the DFC inlet air were 1.5 ± 0.3 ng m−3, and 15% higher compared
to REA derived concentrations. This implies the development of a
concentration gradient between 0.2 m (DFC measurement) and 3.5 m
(REA) a.g.l during sunlight hours (Fig. 3). Air GEM concentrations at
0.2 m above the surface showed a distinct diel pattern with highest
median concentrations between 08:00 and 14:00. During the DFC
measurements a signiﬁcant positive correlation between air GEM con-
centrations and GEM exchange was found (r = 0.87 and r = 0.75,
p < 0.05), while most studies report negative correlations (reviewed
by Agnan et al., 2016).
Estimated contemporary Hg accumulation rates based on THg in the
peat proﬁles and peat growth rates account for∼4 μg m−2 yr−1 and is
much lower than average Hg accumulation rates from Pinet bog
(34 ± 8 m−2 yr−1) located in the French Pyrenees (42°52′N, 1°5′E;
880 m a.s.l.) (Enrico et al., 2016) and from other wetlands worldwide
(25 μg m−2 yr−1) (Amos et al., 2015). In concert with low Hg accu-
mulation rates the ﬂux measurements revealed low GEM dry deposition
velocities measured with the TDFC, Aero-DFC and REA of 0.008, 0.012
and 0.043 cm s−1, respectively. Median GEM dry deposition velocities
were generally lower than in other DFC studies (< 0.05 cm s−1; Zhang
et al., 2009; 0.1 cm s−1; Enrico et al., 2016) and REA studies
(< 0.2 cm s−1; Zhu et al., 2015a). Deposition velocities< 0.03 cm s−1
indicates hindered GEM deposition and probably low uptake of GEM by
plants (Lee et al., 2000). At Degerö, net dry deposition occurred in 41%
(TDFC), 38% (Aero-DFC) and 37% (REA) of the measurement period.
In this perspective, the REA ﬂux pattern may reﬂect coupling with
variations in larger scale atmospheric GEM concentrations over the
landscape indicated by a maximum rate of change in GEM concentra-
tions of 0.22 ng m−3 h−1. Larger, low-frequency ﬂow patterns, i.e.
coherent structures, may cause (opposite ﬂux) diﬀerences between
DFCs and MM measurement results (Riederer et al., 2014).
Long-term measurements conducted at the same site in July 2013
indicate that the short-term REA measurements presented herein are
representative for summer time GEM emission rates (Osterwalder et al.,
in review.). This was the ﬁrst MM-ﬂux study performed over peatlands
with background THg concentrations in the peat of< 0.3 μg g−1.
Globally GEM ﬂux measurements performed over background wetlands
(n = 23) ranged between −4.8 and 6.6 ng m−2 h−1 (Agnan et al.,
2016).
DFC ﬂuxes followed a distinct diel pattern during the campaign with
the change from GEM emission to net deposition occurring between
17:00 and 23:00 (Fig. 3). DFC emission peaked between 11:00 and
14:00 and was in concert with daytime peaks of global radiation, air
and soil temperature. Besides these main controlling factors on land-
atmosphere exchange of GEM, other meteorological variables, such as
relative humidity, wind speed/turbulence and air Hg and oxidant
concentrations can also aﬀect GEM exchange (Carpi and Lindberg,
1997; Poissant et al., 1999; Engle et al., 2005; Xin and Gustin, 2007;
Sizmur et al., 2017). Pearson correlation coeﬃcients showed a sig-
niﬁcant positive relationship for both DFCs between GEM ﬂux
(r = 0.76, p < 0.05) and global radiation, air and soil temperature
(correlation coeﬃcients are listed in Table 1). A strong negative cor-
relation was found with relative humidity.
Even though DFCs operate decoupled from atmospheric conditions
and are subject to measurement artefacts due to the perturbed micro-
environment, the cumulative ﬂuxes indicated similar source strength
per aerial unit from small Aero-DFC (0.09 m2) and the larger REA
footprints (averaging at 11500 m2). In contrast, the cumulative ﬂux
gauged by the TDFC was just 37% of the Aero-DFC and REA ﬂuxes,
which summed up to 175 and 173 ng m−2, respectively (Fig. 4).
However, the temporal feature of the REA ﬂux reveals diﬀerent ﬂux
patterns, occasionally in reverse directions, reﬂecting the inherent
variability in the turbulent ﬂuxes (Fig. 5).
Despite this observed ﬂux variability, the mean and magnitude of
the REA ﬂux is comparable with the ﬂuxes derived from the Aero-DFC.
This indicates that in contrast to the TDFC, the Aero-DFC ﬂux correction
with synchronized surface shear properties seem to bridge dis-
crepancies in the magnitude of ﬂuxes gauged between the DFC and REA
methods. Since wind speed was comparably low averaging 1.6 ms-1
during the campaign we were not able to apply the Aero-DFC ﬂux at
high wind speeds, but overall, larger turbulent ﬂuxes and stronger
variability are expected at higher wind speeds correspondingly with
Aero-DFC ﬂuxes that scales with (u*)⅓. However, DFC measurements
remain biased by altering temperature and moisture regimes over the
footprint and are insensitive to changes in atmospheric conditions that
can control the ﬂux (Lin et al., 2012). The application of DFCs is im-
peded over tall vegetation and limited during precipitation or snow
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events (Hg wet deposition). Prolonged DFC measurements are also
supposed to modify GEM uptake by foliage due to inﬂuences on plant
physiology. To assess net annual Hg exchange on an ecosystem scale,
heterogeneity in soil surface characteristics has to be addressed with
spatially and temporally repeated measurements.
In a boreal peatland with a pronounced seasonal climate, many DFC
measurement campaigns under diﬀerent meteorological conditions and
subsequently a high demand for manpower would be necessary to up-
scale a quantitative ﬂux based on ﬁeld measurements. It is likely that
Aero-DFC and REA only measure comparable ﬂuxes in spatially
homogeneous areas, but that in heterogeneous environments a larger
number of DFC measurements would be necessary to represent the
landscape, which means that REA in the end might be the more reliable
or, depending on analytical and staﬀ availability even the more con-
venient method. To rule out the possibility that means and magnitudes
of the REA and Aero-DFC ﬂux were similar by coincidence we suggest
prolonged method inter-comparison campaigns under varying meteor-
ological conditions. Thus, concurrent measurements with DFCs, REA
and other MM-methods under changing environmental conditions are
required to deﬁne methodological bias and to derive a standard pro-
tocol for ﬂux measurements.
4. Conclusions
In this study we compared quantitative summertime GEM ﬂux ex-
change over a boreal peatland using a TDFC, Aero-DFC and the novel
dual-inlet, single detector REA system during four consecutive days. A
method inter-comparison was propitious, because of very stable
weather conditions and homogenous vegetation cover. Thus, alternate
DFC measurements identiﬁed the REA footprint as a homogeneous GEM
source area independent of small-scale changes in topsoil THg con-
centration, abundance of vascular plants, water table levels or dissolved
gaseous mercury concentrations in the peat pore water. Daily average
GEM ﬂux for the three methods displayed depositional features during
dark hours, which after dusk shifted to eﬄux gradually progressing
towards a day-time maximum. The temporal variation in the measured
ﬂuxes among the three deployed methods increased in the sequence
TDFC < Aero-DFC < REA. DFC time series showed distinct diel
patterns indicating that repetitive 24 h measurements are necessary for
quantitative DFC estimates on an ecosystem scale. Diel patterns were
not detected by REA most likely due to the GEM ﬂux correlation to
climatic conditions which overprinted possible diel emission dynamic.
Spatial repetition of DFC measurements indicated very homogenous
GEM ﬂux emission patterns under the consistent weather conditions
during our measurement period. Due to these consistent weather con-
ditions and the spatial homogeneity of the peat surface, the Aero-DFC
technique measured cumulative ﬂuxes similar to the turbulent ﬂuxes
obtained by REA. This indicates that the Aero-DFC has the technical
potential to bridge the gap in GEM ﬂux magnitude frequently reported
between turbulent and enclosure-based measurements We expect that
the novel REA design is not subject to signiﬁcant ﬂux overestimation (as
was concluded by Zhu et al., 2015a for another REA design). However,
to identify landscape-speciﬁc GEM sink-source characteristics REA
should be applied in long-term measurement campaigns that allow
temporal and spatial ﬂux averaging. Caution must be taken in the in-
terpretation of short-term REA ﬂuxes especially during periods when
GEM concentration diﬀerence in updrafts and downdrafts are small. For
short-term and small spatial scale, mechanistic studies DFCs are the
favorable tool with the Aero-DFC suitable for quantitative ﬂux esti-
mations over low vegetation in homogenous environments.
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Fig. 4. Time series of the cumulative GEM ﬂux measured with the Teﬂon® PFA and new
type dynamic ﬂux chambers (TDFC and Aero-DFC) and relaxed eddy accumulation (REA)
technique.
Fig. 5. Cumulative GEM ﬂux diﬀerence between the relaxed eddy accumulation (REA)
technique and both the Teﬂon® PFA dynamic ﬂux chamber (TDFC) as well as the new type
dynamic ﬂux chamber (Aero-DFC).
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